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Large, Hue Ham.lc Uoomi.
Fmi'llui lo n. Krom TralDK.

DUREr ice
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BEST
SODA
WATER

CREAM

PURE CAfiDIES
MANUKACVUKM) UAH.Y AT

Ti Km KITCHEN

aud Parties
at reasonable rates, aud

ou short notice.

THE

SHELLAH CARROLL.

Great Bargains
At Demi's Variety Store.

See our Special bargains
in Glassware, Lemonade
Scts.Aftcrnoou Tea Sets,
Taney Glasses, aud Fruit
Jars.

TINWAHC. fifc'iil .tk,i 011 tiui k. l, 'ti,
W00I1 and WILLOW WAR6. ilmpflim

IkiuI. Iiutu t uiouliU nil ladln, lltown.
lo liimh t.nnWcl", lclitco-- , nulitU,
duJ bkeU.

5TATIOM!KV. Iloluicl rlrc 011 nil !

tluut ry, . luk, unuiUj" elf
CHINA. Hto iur (itlcri 011 nil ( blu

lUvlUUtl CllllID dllllllT DUU l Mita,
xiii.H.rvi'Ula mid iroutluao cIiIud Hid-ik- t

tra tuW, lmprto4 chum IU
ten kU, rupi mul ucvni, Jelly

Ul.lici, butlci ohl, tie.
NOTIONS. Ilnlr plum, utile cumlx, iitxJIri

Mii, lullot to. flu.

We Jo just s w DilvcrliBtt. All

Ihete tilings ro t) be hml Dl tin
luwcet I'kfili prices at

Dcnn's Variety Store,
Ko5eburg. Oregon.

B
DouHlat County. OrtKOU,

Tlio tim ol tlicm tiprliiKt cotiUlu : Iixlltio,
Bmmllio, I'utiuiiini, llio 1 rDtiuir ui imn
mill Llino DUil l liliirldot ol Cnlclum, MdiicdIuui

mi soil in in.
One Rprlng conlulm M ami llio oilier over

JOUU irauia u( tulld matti't to tuo sdIIod.
IxKttctl 011 llio Houlhrru FtolOO Ktllrnaii,

"Hlia.ln loutft" Irom San rancticu to roruauci,
In UourIui County, Orvf 011,

Aiii:riivalvl caao ol KlioiimatUiii, Natalia
I... . I'.lanh n I lul HUlluacil. L)TNDtDIB. UID

Ku. Nviiralita. Malarial folMiDlni;. Klilnry
irimlilc, ('nillpalli.il, HiacaafD ol tho balu,
l.lvrr aim nowoiit, nan iwiwiuikhs uv
liecu cured by tuo umi ol luvta wawm.

Ncvr balli-room- onnnratcil with the uiain
liuildlnD. l'oitomco and Kxprviia ou ina prvm
lm. Dally uiDtl, uorlli aud toutu.

Torimt-f- iO per wovk, U per day, Includlug
iiatua.

The Hotul l uil-lo- r tho Immediate tupcrvlfr

CA1T. BlvN. I.
m7ta7 Manager,

JUL

J. F. BARKER & CO.

Want Your

DOsWCLLi

And

!

&0SEB7&9.

UOHWKU.

EGGS

BUTTER

Crockery and
Glassware

Lament und Klncht Annortmcut
uvuiuruusut to lloBcuurt;

Ainu a eouilt'lo Unuot cuolcu

GROCERIES
TOBACCOS ND C'lOARS

All kinds o! Country Produce

MRS. N. BOVD

HKII!!' MliNTION.

Owro UroD. rtt llm Iiubd intticliDUl.
For cool clxnr call on Mrw.N.

Hoyil.

(!oiitily cImIihd ami WHrrnnlfi IiuiikM ly
l. . V0l.

For flml-tluii- ilptilinlrjr k' lo Pr. Utile
f.f (luUl.,1,1

A

Zlgler'i icrocvry.

Kpjf Went, iiiiHirliil ami .Joiueptic

clifara at Ilia HmwIoDf.

Camp xiilpment, atovea, fJnU-l- t ovmih,
louU, elc, at Clinrrliill A Woollry'a.

lo you amoke? II h, k1 tliu Artie
cigar at Krnsa A Kl.auitrookn, doId dku'

10,000 tnoa wantel at Ilia lioaa 8 tor
to Delect great liarainii il ia loo
late.

At OuklanJ, T. L. (iravoa is authorised
Ui rmeive am! receipt lor nljacriptluuato
lltS I'LAINI.KAI.klt.

For prlcea atnl uality call at the old
original atitnd, l'resli and driod fioita,
candy and uul, i igara aud tobacco at
prices to suit all. Mux. II. Kami ox.

Sea Kiev A UicT, Mourn Furuiahcrs,
lor every thing in the furniture iiue,
largest Block aud lowest prices, just re
ceived a car lond of lCaeUi u and coast
furuitura. Hue ua fur haiuains.

Remember that lr. Strange is a per- -

tuanunt renideut of KoNuhurg, aud is not
here temporarily, that be fully warrants
all hla work aud is here at all limes to
make good his guarantees of all dentis
try .

Munii' Poultry Guru. This infallible
remedy challenges the world to produce
its eitial as an etrg pnxlucer. Prevent-
ive and cure lur all diseases uf fowls
Uuaranteed and fi.r sale bv II. M Mar-

tin, ItODebiirg, Dr.
ISuils of clulhep, all who!, heavy

weights, Vi.oO; price ('i. Bo)s
cUttbes from G to 13 years for ft.M) uud

llalsull i t) lee mid ,'olors for Hoc,

regular pneu tl 50. All tlicso i;Axla nre
only 1 1 he found at the V s Storo,

Ir. W. S. Uumil'.ou Is the h'ccrcUiy of
the Ilo.trd of I' . l. KxatuintiiR iSurgeons
for Pension! at Ilorcburg, aud a' I com- -

njunicalions l;ould be addressed to hioi.
W. S. Hamilton. Secretary.
K. I,. Mii.i.kii, President,
V.. Ic i.N, Tfeusurer.

lly the hoard.
A lew do.n nl 'hoc Kentucky nude

Pauls, suttfetantial And well made, no
shoddy. Alii j a few dozen women's,
men's, Utys' and cl.ililrioi'n hlmi-.- , regu-

lar westers. Hats for eimeliinc und
shade, underwear for hut and cold
weather, and various other uriiclea at
liviug prices, at U. C. Stanton's.

Car load of clothing and hats jusl re

ceived at tho Uosb Store. Theco goods

were crJcraJ direct from the factories
before we anticipated of celling out, and
are ofTeied t ) tho public nt colt. Hietj
fitting clothing on the c.ust, liybr made
uot excepted. Call and examine them.
Our hats aid the Uto?t styles und me
worth double what we offer them at.

Iiil8.4 SfOllK.

Notice ia hereby given to the public
by tho undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to ho buiied ou my prem-

ises, at Uosoburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the parly taking Band

or gravel first contract w itu me for the
right lo do so.

Trossp.isHers will be proeecuted ac
cording to law. Aauo.n Itosn,

Roeehurg, Oregon, March lilli,18H5.

Tho daylight ride alons the Columbia
cannot be but interesting at (his time of

the year. Passengers taking the Spo-

kane Flyer, leaving tho Uniou depot at
2:10 p. tu. daily, get this vijw lasting
over Ave hours, but that is not all.
The O. H, & N. give through service to
Spokane, and a direct connection with
the train from Spokane to Kootenai
country. Palace aleepcrs aud modem
Coaches operated daily w ithout change.

Travelers
To Spokane,
To Kossland,
To Palouse Towns,
To Coeur d'Alone Towns,
To all Eastern Washington Points.
To all Northern Idaho Points,
Take the O. R. A N. Spokaue Flyer,
And Pave Time.
Leave Unlou Depot Daily at 2:45 p. ui.

V, 0. Lonimin, Agent,
Uoeuburg, Oregon.

Shasta Lmtcd
Ia the uamo of tho only perfect train

In tho world, now running every uight
between t. Paul tud Chicago, via the
Chicago, Milwaukee .V St. Paul Railway

tho pioneer road of tho went in adopt
iug all improved facilities for the safety
aud enjoyment of pasH'tigeia. Au illus
trated pamphlet, uhowiug views of beau
tlful scenery along tho route of the Pio
neer Limited, will bo sent free to any
person upon receipt of two-ceu- t postage
stump. Addre8Slioo.ll. Heattord, Uen
eral Passenger Agout, Ohicago, III.

Lumber Haulers Wanted.

Forty good teams for hauling lumber
Prlco $ 1 .00 to 5.00 iter M, ft., owing to
distance. Work will continue until
raluy eeaauu. Write lo

Tug S m a it Pisii P, & L. Co.,

tlianto PaPB, Oregon

IHilJT SUOAK AT LAQRANDC.

The Importance of ths Industry to
I he people of Oregon

The manufacture of Wei sugar fr jrn
tho Itlnr beet, DOW bolng established
at I. a Grande, promisee to be an In-

dustry ol great Importance and value
not only to the Immediate vicinity, but
to the entire stats; for if this enterprise
proves to be successful,' nther factories
will follow in the Immediate future.
The success ol this enterprise may now
be considered as beyond quest ion, Ths
men who are engaged In il are not mere

but men ol experience In the
buunesi, having carried on the manu-
facture ol beet augar at other points for a
number of years.

Their confident assurance ol nuueeas
la manifested by the construction of sa
extensive and most substantial plant
costing tome f lOO.COO. !

For some years experiments had been
made by the fartnera ol the Grande
Roods valley in the cultivation of the
augar I wet, showing that the soil and
climate was well adapted to its produc-
tion. Sociroeo were sent to Washing-
ton, Corvallia and other places for analy-

sis, which gave surprulog results.
Prior to 1807, 30 analyses of beets from

Union county had been made by Profes
sor Shaw, of tho Agricultural College,
at Corvallis, "which" be says "showed
exceptionally high averages of 140 per
cent, sugar in Ihe juice, and 86 per cent.
purity." Daring I8'J7 Ibeee experiments
were continued with greater tsre and
circuuisjtectlou. iu lielletin No.08, ol
the Orcgya Agricultural experiment
station, Professor Shaw repoit the re-

sults u( 1".) analyses of sugar beets frcm
Union county in 1397, wilb the follow-

ing sversge results: "Sugar in juice,
lT.oo. sugar in beetf, 10.7, pur:ly, 8 5."
Iu of these analyses, Professor
Shaw says "tho range of tbcje 1"J anal-

yses s from 13.2 lo 'M.'J per cent sugar
in the juice aud a purity of 72 (the only
ono below 83) psr nt. to !M per cent.
The calculated yield ranged from 12 to 33
tons per acre. The average of results
was 11-- 3 tounds btct with 17.5 per cent
stirfar in the juice and a purity of 88.5
per tent., and a yield of "3 7 Ions per
sere. While there was but one sam le
of tliu beets unalyzsd that would have
brought less thau l per lou at Ihe fact-

ory, there waa 27 percent, that would
have brought fo

il) speaking further uf the advantages
ottered for the establishment of a sugar
factory in Eastern Oregon, Protector
Shaw says: "I doubt if there is lo the
entire United States a location superior
to La lira nde lor a sugar factory. Well
distiibutad about, are 200,000 acres ol
ia jo t excellent land ol exceptionally uni-

form texture and coiutosition, deep and
fertild, abundance of water and fuel,
lime stoue of excellent quality easily ob-

tainable, located on a railroad which
rcalixes (he impcriancn of the industiy.
These will he h trd lo snrpace."

In speaking ot the advantages
from (he introduction of the culture

of the sugar Iteet and the manufacture
ol beet sugar, Professor Shaw taje:

"That tho development of any indus-
try which pa) s the farmers of the-- com
munity immediately surrounding the
factory, 150,000 or uioro per year in
cash for a crop which may be added to
and not subetitoted for any now bring
produced ; which iutroducea a crop suit
able for rotation with grasses, legumes
and grains, and which ia not cxbausliye
to tho soil ; which origi under intensive
cultivation each year 3700 acres of land
or more; which returns to the farmer at
a very low co.--t a most excellent stock
food, totb for beet aud dairy purputed,
which uses duriug the working season
000 or more cord a ol wood ; which usee

at least three car loads of limestone each
24 hours; which adds to tho food ol out- -

people 35 tons per day ol a finished
product, having practically a local mar
ket ; which renders it uecessary to sub
divide large areas now almost exclusive
ly devoted to wheat growing, support-
ing many families where now but one ia

supported ; that the development ol aucb
an iuduelry ia a matter ol public im
portance so great as to be beyond meas-uremen-

ueeda no argument."
With this data before it and fully im

pressed with the iinmence benefits to be
derived Irom tho uodortaking, tho Com

mercial Club of La Grande in the lat ter
part ot 1897, mado a determined effort
to secure the establishment of a augar
beet factory near their town. Two con
ditions were necessary lo secure tne re-

sult. The raising ot a subsidy of $80,000

and contricU with tho farunra (or 2500

acres in sugar beets tucli year for live
years. These conditions being complied
with the establishment of the factory
with a daily rapacity of 350 tons ol beets
was assured.

TIIU IMl'OItT.VKlK Ol' llllt INDDttrKY,

Under con tract wttli tlie beet eugar
faotory company 3500 acres of beets were
planted this eeaeon to sugar beets, and
give promise ot good lesults. This acre
age should, and from present Indications
will produce an average ot 10 tons to the
acre lor, say, 3000 acres, or 30,000 tons
which at ihe mlnluium price ol M per
tou w ill bring to tho producer $10.000,

A tou of beets it is calculated will yield
'.'00 pouuds of rellued eugar. The SO,'

UU0 Ions will yield when manufactured
into sugar, 0,0 JO, 000 pounds ol sugar
w hlch at 5 cetila per pound at the factory
would give a grots valno of flOO.OOO.

Tl.e fnni consumption at Ml rounds;
tier caplli wouM rnjilre 1,05ft ,0)0
pO'imlN, leaving for rale to uiiIdMk rrmr-ke- ts

4,OI4,OiH) pound of (he table of

$ J 17,20,1, hfaMcs tie vain. cl
the by proluct. Hia'ed in another
way, the people of Union county, Instead
of Paying out this year 0,00 and more
for sugar, rained out of (he sale of other
products, will practically produce their
own stigsr from (heir own beet fields
and havo sugar (o the vsIuh ol 147,200
to sell lo their neighbors. Instead of

50,000 short on sugar, they will
be long with a cash product on hand by
the amount and value ol this surplus
product. And that, too, without In any
way diminishing the ontpot of other
products.

Tll I'LAMT

t he plant when completed will be one
of (be largest in the United Sta'.ci, pos-

sessing all the latest improvements and
devicea for the manufacture of augsr
from beets, the design is for a plant
with a capacity, when fully completed
of 700 tone daily. The f!i .U t ear or so it
will have only a capacity cf tons
daily. Space being provided iu Ihe
main building lor too addiioaal ma-

chinery to bring it up lo its designed
capacity.

The plant is located ou a trait cf 100

acres just outside of ttic corp-jrat- e limits
of the city of a Grande. Tho main
building is 280 feet long by 03 leel in
Width, two and three e'ories high. The
eulite ioterior ilructur except tho cov-

ering ol the Moors is of s ructural steel,
the whole enclosed in brick.

North of tho main building is the lima
kiln and boiler house, !) feet lot g aud
40 feet wide. Kt of the in a in building
is the warehouse 150 feet long and 00
feet wide, in which the refined suar will

bo stored. Went of the main building
are live beet sheds for the reception cf

beets, a they come from the farms, ach
Shed being 350 feet long aud 21 feet
wide.

The lower part of thef-- bl.eds Is "V"
shaped, the "V" being ojten at the bot-

tom aud uuderneaiti the opening ti e en-

tire leugth ol the Sheds is ruuning water
in a trough of uniform width, t'epth and
grade, ioto w bicli tho nojts are dropped
and carried by the water into the fac

tory.
To the ncrlh of the tuaiu building,

lime kiln and boiler house is tho silo 400

feet long by SO loct wide aud 12 feet

high at the sides ia w hick will be stored
the beetcUipa aftf tlio eugat bat been
taken - from thenr.-to-bf- r led td niartle.-Th- e

lower llocri of the main building,
warehouse and liuio kiln aud boiler- -

housoare all laid iu concrete. The en-

tire plant will be lighted with electricity
cenetated on Ihe premises. The ma

chinery will be propelled by steam pow

er, the main engine being 150 horse
power.

From the time the beets drop into the
water under the beet sheds uut.l the re-

fine! sugur drops into tacks at the other
end of the main building, aud the chips
Irop into the b 1 for cattle feed, every
thing is douo automatically by machin-

ery and wheu the factory is in full oper-

ation it requires about 24 boors to com

plete the process. The output will be
abcut 35 tons of refined sugar or 70
sacks of 100 pouuda per day of 24 hours,

Tlltt I'KOCESH.

The betta are carried ioto the main
buildins bv wattr asd dumped into a
revolving wheel elevator, having a wide

perforated rim, which receives Ihe beets
in bucket attached to (he inside of (his
revolving elevator, from which, as the
eleyattor revolves, they are thrown by

gravity into a chute which deliver them
Into a beet washer where they aie
cleansed of all adheri-in- dirt and drop

(C'yfiftiitted on 4h paye.)

Love is th
woman's life. Its
dawn iug ia the
maiden's lender
aentiment; it bright-
ens into the steady
affection of the d

wife, and
reaches its sr'.orious noontide In the happy
mother. Happy motherhood is a true 'a

loftiest ambition. Her highest pride
js in her fitness to fulfill this stand and
aacred destiny. Notuinir ao cloud and
daikena her existence as to be iuenpaci
tated for this noblest of womanly function!
by weakness or disease.

A woman who suffers from any ailment of
the delicate special organism of her sex,
fvrla aomethina-- more than uaili and pin il
eal wretchedness. She is piprliucd with q
.null nf vflmanlt InconiolctetiesB.

But no woman need remain tinder this
cloud of misery and dissatisfaction, f.r.
Piercc'a Favorite rrescrijtlion positively
curea all diseased conditions and weak-
nesses, and restores complete health and
atrcntrth to the feminine organs.

It Is the only medicine of its kind devised
for this one purpose by an educated and ex-
perienced physician, and eminent specialist
lu this patticular field of practice.

It is the only medicine which can ue relied
on to make ihe ordeal of molheihood
solutely safe and almost painless.

cannot uv too much for tr. l'lerce's l:avor- -'

fa .ar

tie lirefe'i-tntum.- whiten MIM ClalS llnlril. O

I

I

Bridgeport, Montgomery Co., l'enn a. "I feel i
my uulv to uy to aU women who nmy Vf suHer-in-

from any disease ol the mu lll it is ths
best medicine on earth (01 them to use. 1 csnni l
piaise it too hklilv hir the food It did me. If
any one dqcUiu this uve tneiu my name and
IllJre.j"'

Dr. l'ierce'a rieasant Pellets regulate the
stomach, liver and bowels. Of all medicine
dealers,

New Store I

!

C IS KINO!

Street,
Opp. Review

and ,

NEW!

Tho
FOSTEK8,

IJODUKKS,

LfcTlKK IJKAI8,

DILL J1EADH,

KTCm ETC., ETC.

Eaecntcd Neatly and at Untoi.

A FULL STOCK Of

New i

rocery

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce Bought and 5oId

TAVLOR A WILSON BLOCK

Low Prices

ASH

..DEALEK5 IN .

Free

C. L

NO OLD IN THE

Building.

Fall

ri-r-

Call and our stock.

SOMETHING
NEW

Phiimlealer

Goods!

Delivery

The Store,

Dry Goods,
Ladies' and Gents
Furnishing Goods
Men's and
Children's Hats.

GOODS STORE.

Jacksou FISHER & BELLOWS.

Winter Goods

Just Received
and More Coming.

Examine Mammoth

WOLLENBERG

STORE! NEW GOODS!
EVERYTHING

BROS.

NEW!

The People's Store
I. ABRAHAM, Prop'r.

A complete of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots & Shoes,
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Capes, Jackets,

and a fine line of Millinery Goods.

Everything New, purchased for Cash direct from Eastern
manufacturers, especially for the Fall Trade.

Call aud exaimiuc Goods and Prices.

Whiskers Amputated

Work Guaranteed.

Living

line

With or
Without Pain.

WM. BURNS,
Opposite the Depot.

Hudson Mills & Lumber Co.
Have opened a New Lumber Yard on tliu grounds formerly occupied by

llio Marks Wsrcuuunc, at llio (not of Oik blind.

WILL L'AKKY A r'l'l.L STOCK OK

FIRST-CLKS- S LUMBGR,
We aiv to give you better Lumber aud Lower Ft lees

lliau auy luinlit i dculcr In tlie city.

Wo kindly invlio you tu tall and see oar Lumber aud frM-- .

os.,.,.n,,..H. PERKINS & BLEDSOE


